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R~EPORT OF THE COMMITTEE expedient to, takze advantage of this cir-
ON CO1LPORTAGE. sunasgtance and send a large supply tliere

Io die Rcv'd The Synod of t/he Presby- ini order to keep him employed durinq
terian G/turch of Nova Scotia, the tlîc winter; where lie lias consequently-
C'o»unittee of Colportage beg Icave Io been up to the present timie, wlîere ha
report ut. lias circula'ted over 3000 vols., valued at
Tliaty the fourth year of our labour £300.

!iaving, ternîinated, we subiit the follow- llaving our cye stili upon Cape Bre-
ingr epitome of our pro,--ectitngs. ton as an appropriate field for our oper-

S8ince !ast rep-nrt as well as" lefore, we ations, as well as somne other Ilighlzxnd
have been ende-ivouring to occupy cvery settlcments, stich as Earltown, Nw La
part of the field, within the bounds of riga' B.irney's River; to wvhieh we
our oiwn Church, and even to extend a lîad not beenziblc to do jistice fbr want
1itt1e beyond, in Princ Edward Island of a Collporteur hiaving the Gaclie lan-
and Newv Brunswick, but especially in guiage, siîice the denuse of' Mr 1\kLeod;
Cape Breton. Last faIl Mr Miller made we concludled t.o employ one of this class.
anotlîer-trip round the Western end of' M r Jaines Gordon, a in-rn of'sterling Pie-
therovince. via Cornwallis, Atinapolis, ty, and zea-l in the good cause, and other-
»igby anîd Yarmuouth; wliere a supply wise wvell qua!ified an(d highly recoin-
of books had been ordered to meet him. mtcded by ministers of the Ebstablished
These, nuîuberii -g ncarly 2,000 vois, val- and Erce Cliurches, liaving offered hi$
ued at nearly £150, he circulated chiefly services wvas readily excepîed for this
iii 'that quarter, anud on his way home, ficld of labour. AfÇýer being i1îit.iated to

vi BrigLon, Shelburne, Liverpool tie work in some of' the above mnin
atnd Linenburg-,. Since then li his been ekl con ti.-tous seutlcîen lts hiý was la t fa
ernploye1 chielly in thc Eastera circuit sent to Cape Breton. fIe met witl some
of the Province and within tic batunds difla.ulty bo.-th in his travels and iii his
of the Preshytery of Pictoui. labours; but yet with so, iucli encour-

Mr Falkoner, haî during the saine Pc- agercct and suecss as to influce, us to
riod, vcry efli,- ently supplhed the iniddle Jamd himn agaizi iii that direction, earlier
circuit within thc bounds of the Prcshy- in. Ulicseason, whichi, with lus previous
teries of Truro and 1lifax. S3-veý'al experience, we hope will mnoWfy his la-
visits also have beeni p-ii and with sonie baurs and trials.
dezree o? succea1s to the labareri on the On the who!e, therefore, on reviewing
Ï 1a.lway. Uhe labo)r of our four Col portcur3, in their

As Mr Baird had met witli consider- fieltis oroperatioa-; notwitliztanditngr their
able su.ccess in 1". E. Islaixd, as well as difficulties and trials,their succeis and en-
so-na '-pt3îtioi. froni private adventur- couî'apinent have been such as to inriia
ers by wfiomhe hid been obliged to take us 1, to' thank Gol1and take couramo",and

ou& Iicease foi a year, we 0thourght it go forward ini the noble work ini wk cha
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